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ABSTRACT　3D spatial data model and simula ting are the co re o f 3D GIS can be adopted in different domains.
A data model based on Quasi T ri-P rism Volume (QTPV) has been propo sed. QTPV definition and its special
ca ses have been discussed. U sing QTPV and its special cases , ir regular natural g eological bodies and regular
subsur face engineering can be described efficiently . The proposed model is composed of fiv e primitives and six
objects. Da ta str uctures and topo log ical relationship of the fives primitives and th ree objects de scribing stratig-
raphy are de signed in detail. Some schemes are designed for the QTPV modelling of stratig raphy and subsur-
face engineering acco rding to modelling data. The model manipulation me thod of QTPV cutting by an arbitr ary
plane is discussed. U sing VC ++6. 0 prog ramming language integ rated w ith SQL database and OpenGL g raphic
libr ary unde r window s environment , a sy stem proto type 3DGeoM V has been developed. The experiment r esult
show s that the QTPV model is feasible and efficient in modelling subsurface eng ineering .
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Introduction
3D spat ial data model and modeling are the co re
of 3D GIS application in di fferent domains.
There are many 3D da ta models or data st ruc-
tures that had been invest igated in the past
y ears. For instance , Molenaar propo sed 3D For-
mat Data St ructure (3D FDS) based on 2D to-
polo gy data st ructure[ 1] , Pilout and CHEN[ 2 , 3]
have studied Tetrahedral Netw o rk (T EN) mod-
el , LI and SHI proposed hybrid data model
called Octree-TEN model[ 4] and TIN-Octree
model[ 5] , GONG propo sed object-o riented 3D
data model w hich integrates raster and vector da-
ta st ructure[ 6] . In urban 3D modeling , Zlatanova
propo sed a simplified spatial model (SSM)[ 7] ,
SUN proposed a 3D spatial data model based on
surface triang led parti tion[ 8] , and so on. In
terms of g eometry , all of 3D data models can be
classified into the follow ing three types:surface-
based (3D FDS , B-Rep), vo lume-based (CSG ,
TEN) and hybrids (Octree-TEN , TIN-Octree).
These models have thei r ow n features and suita-
bility. Some scholars have analyzed and com-
pared these models in terms of applicat ion do-
main , geometric and technical validi ty , ef ficiency
of geome tric algo ri thm , accuracy , and need fo r
sto rage[ 9-13] .
In fact , many spatial objects could be represen-
ted only in 3D vo lume. The modeling me thod in
3D vo lume has been used more and mo re w idely.
The basic v olumes in common use are hexahe-
dron , four-prism cone , tetrahedron , and tri-
prism. The geo logical bodies are complex. It is
dif ficult to use regular hexahedron as the basic
vo lume element and to represent boundary accu-
rately . Tet rahedron is agile fo r represent ing
complex geological bodies , but i t will produce
the huge data redundancy , and it i s dif ficul t for
the alg orithm to create a tet rahedron. In recent
y ears , some scho lars have investig ated 3D data
model based on tri-prism volume. For example ,
ZHANG studied the no rmal t ri-prism volume in
3D stratum modeling , and discussed the data
st ructure and cutt ing algorithm[ 14] . GONG and
QI int roduced the i rregular t ri-prism volume and
discussed its data st ructures , topo logical rela-
tionship , but the modeling me thod and spatial
manipula tion[ 15 , 16] . Quasi t ri-prism volume (Q T-
PV), compard w ith hexahedron , fo ur-prism
cone and tet rahedron , is a smart volume and has
some advantages in representing complex geolo g-
ical bodies.
1　QTPV data model
1. 1　Quasi-t ri-prism volume(QTPV)
Normal Tri-Prism Vo lume (N TPV) is a v ol-
ume element const ructed by a triang le ex tended a
distance along the ver tical direction(see Fig . 1
(a)). Obviously , in the view of graph theo ry ,
an N TPV is an agg regation , which consists o f
vertices V , edges E , t riang les T and side-quadri-
lateral Q , i. e.
NTPV ={V , E , T , Q}
where
V ={V1 , V2 , V3 , V 4 , V5 , V6}
E ={E12 , E23 , E21 , E45 , E56 , E64 , E14 , E25 , E36}
T ={T 123 , T 456}
Q ={Q1254 , Q2365 , Q3145}
and the const rained conditions
①V1(x , y)=V4(x , y), V2(x , y)=V 5(x ,
y), V 3(x , y)=V6(x , y)
②E14 / / E25 / / E36
③Q1254 , Q2365 and Q3145 are plane quadri lateral.
NTPV is a perfect volume and exists w hen the
vertices dist ribut ion in regular lo cation. In sub-
surface engineering , although the boreho le is de-
signed into vert ical o r w ith a special azimuth and
inclination but the borehole center line does no t
alw ay s obey the de sign location because of the
inf luence of ro ck pressure. That is to say , the
vert ices w hich bo rehole cut ting st ratum inter-
faces are no t in a vert ical line and their horizontal
coordinates of the vert ices are dif ferent. When
using these ver tices to const ruct a t ri-prism vol-
ume , we canno t g et N TPV but Q TPV(see Fig. 1
(b)). Q TPV has the same st ructure and topolo-
gical relationship wi th N TPV , but it does not o-
bey the constrained condit ions. Obviously , being
simi lar to tet rahedron , Q TPV can be used as the
basic v olume element to design 3D spatial data
model.
Fig. 1　Tri-prism volume
In pract ical applicat ions , vertices may be su-
perposi tion and then there w ould be four types of
Q TPVs as show n in Fig. 2. Fig . 2(a) and Fig . 2
(d) a re te trahedron , Fig . 2 (b) i s a four-prim
cone. It is obvious that no mat ter how complex a
geo logical body is , it can be described by using a
Q TPV with dif ferent sizes and shape s. The ex-
t rusive advantage of Q TPV is that only one data
st ructure but not the hybrid data st ructure , such
as Octree-TEN , w ill be used to represent a geo-
logical body .
Fig. 2　The special cases of QTPV
1. 2　Data model based on Q TPV
The feature of the object-oriented modeling
(OOM) is tha t no matter how complex a spa tial
entity is , i t can be described by an object . By
use of the object ident ity , the rela tionships
among objects can be created. A Q TPV has f ive
primitives , i. e. vertex , segment (edge , triangle
side), t riangle , side quadrilate ral and Q TPV.
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They are the basic elements to const ruct elemen-
tary objects , which are point object , line object ,
surface object and body object . The re are many
types of spatial objects in subsurface engineering
domain. For example , borehole is a line object
w hich is composed o f segments , inte rface or
fault is a surface object w hich is composed o f tri-
angles o r side quadrilate ral (t riang led), geolo g-
ical body inner is a body object and composed o f
QPTVs , gas rallying point and sample point are
point objects and represented by a ver tex. A c-
cording to the object-oriented view , the above
primi tives and objects can be classed into dif fer-
ent objects and they are the foundation of desig-
ning data model based on Q TPV. Follow ing the
above ideas , a concept data model based on Q T-
PV is show n in Fig. 3.
1. 3　Data s tructure
Fo r the purpo se of constructing 3D geolo gical
model wi th spat ial location , topo logical relation-
ship and at tribute info rmation , and of saving
storage memory , more detai l data st ructures o f
the primit ives and elementary objects should be
Fig. 3　Conceptual model based on QTPV
designed. The data st ructures include ver tex ,
t riang le side , edge , t riangle , side-quadrilateral ,
Q TPV . Meanwhile , fo r the purpose of represen-
tation of 3D stratig raphy , bodies and thei r topol-
ogical relat ionship , several da ta st ructures on
TIN , interface (composed of TINs), geological
body and image or tex ture should be designed.
Here w e only give six data st ructures definitio ns
composed o f a QTPV and three data st ructures
formed a geo logical body .
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2　Algo rithms of subsurface object s mod-
elling
2. 1　Stratig raphy modelling
With the different modeling data , st ratig raphy
modeling method can be classified into modeling
using interpo lation points of stratum interface
and modeling using o riginal borehole captured
data.
1) Modeling using interpola tion points of inter-
face. By this modeling method NTPV w ill be
const ructed. The main process includes three
steps. First ly , to edi t bo reho le data and to di-
vide them into dif ferent layers , acco rding to
their lithology and height. Secondly , to carry on
st ratum interfaces curved face interpola tion and
build regular mul ti-DEM s. These DEM s should
have coincident frame of reference , fo r conven-
ience o f modeling . Lastly , to t riangulate g rids
and to const ruct N TPV s according to corre-
sponding tw o triangles located in adjacent stra-
tum interfaces. If tw o interfaces are intersectant
in a g rid , then some special proce sses , such as
calculating cross line , t riangulat ing g rid and
const ructing N TPV s , should be done ( see
Fig. 4).
Fig. 4　Constructing QTPVs with interfaces crossed grid
2) Modeling using borehole captured data:In
this case , the const ructed model are Q TPV s.
This modeling is similar to Delaunay t riangle
netw ork const ructing. The lat ter is for const ruc-
ting inter secting points belong ing to the same in-
terface into a TIN , while the former is fo r con-
st ructing a series of QTPVs betw een adjacent in-
terfaces. Given the data structure of a bo rehole ,
the curve point consists of 3D coo rdinates and an
adjacent at t ribute code. The adjacent att ribute
code is the down adjacent geolo gical body att rib-
ute o f a point , and is numbered in increasing o r-
der f rom the earth’ s surface to the subsurface.
The main steps in the modeling are as fol low s.
①Create a t riangle (up-t riang le) by use o f the
methods of constructing a Delaunay TIN accord-
ing to the borehole lo cation points on the earth
surface. This t riang le is the up-t riangle of a QT-
PV , and the vert ices o f this t riang le co rrespond
to three boreholes.
② Expand a new triangle (down-triang le)
down along the three bo reholes according to the
adjacent at t ribute code of the up-triangle points ,
as show n in Fig. 5. If their codes are the same ,
the new triangle points are the nex t points along
the bo reho les , as Fig. 5(a) show s. If their codes
are dif ferent , in the bo rehole w ith a smaller code
(e. g. a), the new triang le points are the nex t
points along the bo reholes. In the bo rehole w ith
a larger code (e. g. b or c), the new triang le
points w ill no t change , as Fig. 5(b)-(d) show s.
③ Const ruct a QTPV according to the up-t ri-
ang le and down-t riang le , then change the down-
t riang le into the up-triang le.
④Repeat steps ② and ③unt il all the up-trian-
gle points are a t the bo t tom o f the three bore-
holes.
⑤Expand the triang le along the triangle side
on the earth’ s surface by the methods o f con-
structing a Delaunay TIN. Repeat steps ②-④
and construct al l of the Q TPVs.
⑥ If all of the points are const ructed into the
t riang les , stop the modeling proce ss. O ther-
wise , go to step ⑤.
Fig. 5　Down-expansion of QTPV
2. 2　Deposit local modelling
Suppose that a stratigraphy model has been
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const ructed. There is a depo sit B located in st ra-
tum A(see Fig. 6). In o rder to maintaining the
const ructed topological relationship of QTPVs
model w e should adopt local modelling method.
How to insert depo sit B into st ratum A  First ly ,
creating vertical lines passing through tine points
(a , b , c , d), and the lines intersect wi th adja-
cent st ratum inte rfaces and get some intersection
points (a′, a″, b′, b″, …)(see Fig. 6(a)). Sec-
ondly , local model ling should be conducted in
st ratum A. it includes tw o steps:t riangulation
and const ruction of Q TPVs. Af ter the local
model ling , the topolo gical relationship betw een
the lo cal model and the adjacent QTPVs should
be processed. This process is divided into tw o
aspects , i. e. f lank relationship maintenance and
fluctuate relationship maintenance.
Fig. 6　Subsurface engineering constructed with QTPV
2. 3　Subsurf ace engineering modelling
Subsurface engineering , such as silo , lanew ay ,
mining area , etc. alw ays are regular. In these
cases , some sections are captured in dif ferent
distance according to the change of section shape
along the enginee ring main ax is , so that the sec-
tion shape change is ingained pe rmit ted range be-
tw een adjacent sections(see Fig . 7(a)). Thus a
lot o f columns are go t , and then the column w ill
be parti tioned QTPVs. Dif ferent parti tions
should be adopted acco rding to the section
shape. For example , Fig. 6(b) is a circle lanew-
ay , adjacent sections have the same shape , so in
the circle section , take the centre of a ci rcle as
cente r point , const ruct a series of t riangles every
o ther definite central ang le , and then const ruct
Q TPVs by connecting co rresponding triang les in
adjacent sections. Fig s. 7(c)-(e) show di fferent
cases o f const ructing QTPVs on lanew ays.
Fig. 7　Subsurface engineering construct QTPV
3　Algorithm of model cut ting
Geo logical fence sections are a conventional
method fo r geo logist to understand the geolog-
ical info rmation. To ex t ract data of a sect ion
f rom the geolog ical model , one alw ay s cuts the
model along an a rbit rary plane. If using a sect ion
plane (SP) to cut a QTPV , many dif ferent si tua-
tions w ill be had. The QTPV ver tices can be
classified into three kinds:black , white and tri-
ang le vertex. Black vertex means that i t lo cates
at the posi tive side of the SP , white vertex at the
negative side and triang le ve rtex on the SP ver-
tex exact ly. T heoretically , there are 64=26 dif-
ferent conf igurations o f black and white ve rtices
w ithin a QTPV. Considering the f luctuate and
ro tat ion a round vertical axis symmetry charac-
teri stics of Q TPV vertices and the fact that SP is
a plane but not isosurface , there are eight kinds
of cut ting cases acco rding to none of black , one
black , tw o black and three black ver tices(see
Fig . 8)). A mong these cases , a special case that
the side-quadrila teral of Q TPV may be convex o r
concave has been taken into account , i. e. tw o
black ver tices lying in the diag onal o f convex o r
concave quadrilateral are treated separately(see
Fig . 8 (e) and Fig. 8(f)). Because the side quad-
rilateral may no t be a plane , the shade polyg on
vert ices are points of SP inte rsect the sides (prim
edge , t riang le side) of a Q TPV . In practical ap-
plication , the points of SP intersect ing the diago-
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nal o f side-quadri lateral should be calculated i f
we pay at tention to a sing le QTPV.
Fig. 8　General cutting cases
Gene rally speaking , the result of a plane cut-
ting a 3D model based on QTPV is a profile.
The processes of using an SP to cut the model
and form a profi le are as fol low s.
① To initialize a stack S . Use S to store the
identity o f a Q TPV intersected w ith the SP. Ini-
tialize a queue Q. Use Q to sto re the triang les o f
the prof ile.
② To get a QTPV from the vo lume element
list (VEL) and judge w hether i t intersects w ith
the SP o r not .
③ If the QT PV does no t intersect w ith the S P ,
give the Q TPV a process mark in the VEL. Find
the nex t Q TPV without a process mark. When
such a QTPV is obtained , push i t into stack S .
④To pop a QTPV from stack S . Calculate the
sub-po lyg on fo rmed by the SP that inter sects
wi th the QTPV according to the topolog ic rela-
tionship among the Q TPV geometrical elements.
Part itio n the sub-polyg on into t riangles and in-
put them into the queue Q. Give the Q TPV a
process mark in VEL. Find an adjacent Q TPV
that does no t contain this mark and judge w heth-
er it inte rsects w ith the SP or not . If i t does ,
then push it into stack S.
⑤To repeat step ④unt il stack S is empty and
all of the Q TPVs in the VEL have been marked
“processed”.
Af ter the above processes a pro file has been
fo rmed and it is consisted of the t riang le s in the
queue Q.
4　Application to st ratigraphy and geolog-
ical exploration engineering
Based on the propo sed Q TPV model , modeling
methods and the model cut ting process , using
VC
++
6. 0 prog ram design language and integ ra-
ting SQ L database and OpenGL g raphic library
under w indow s envi ronment , we have developed
a sy stem pro to type named the 3D Geological
M odeling and Visualization (3DGeoMV) sys-
tem . 3DGeoMV includes the follow ing func-
tions:data input , data edit in 2D pro file , st ra-
tigraphy and laneway Q TPV 3D modeling based
on the boreho le data and section data o f lanew-
ay , 3D fence model of st ratig raphy created by
using different arbit rary plane to cut the model ,
visualization of all kinds of models and results ,
lamp-house contro l , model ro tat ion and zoom ,
and so on.
Experimental data is composed of a set of real
captured data of boreho les and a set of simula-
tion data of lanew ay. Borehole data come from a
geo logical explo ration area in Inner Mongolia ,
China. The re are 42 original bo reho les and 5
st rata. Because these strata are thin , fo r the
purpose of increasing ef fect of vision , the height
values of bo reho les a re mult iplied by a facto r
mo re than 1. 0. M eanwhile , an interlayer is add-
ed so as to validate modeling function of
3DGeoMV. Fo r obtaining a smooth strat igraphy
model , an interpolat ion process by use of curve-
fi tt ing method has been done betw een tw o sparse
boreholes in a pro file. Af ter interpolation there
are 212 virtual (interpolation) and real bo reho les
in all. The w ire-f rame g raph representat ion
about the st ratig raphy model is show n in Fig . 9.
Fig . 10 show s 3D fence model o f strat igraphy
model. Modelling result of a set of simulat ion
lanew ay data is show n in Fig . 11.
5　Conclusions
Subsurfaces are in three-dimensional space and
need real 3D data model to represent. Fo r the
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Fig. 9　Wire-frame graph of
stratigraphy model
　　　　Fig. 10　3D fence model of
stratigraphy model
　　　　　Fig. 11　3D model of laneway
model
purpose of describing different subsurface ob-
jects many 3D data models and data structures
have been investigated. Our experimental resul t
show s that the proposed 3D data model based on
QTPV are feasible and ef ficient fo r modeling ir-
regula r geolo gical objects and regular subsurface
engineering. On the basis o f the above result ,
the following conclusions a re draw n.
① 3D Q TPV data model has the ability to
model the real 3D objects w ith regular and irreg-
ular shape. Although i t is a volume model , but
we can also get the surface model of the modeled
objects by designing a special algo ri thm. Fo r ex-
ample , seek all the t riang les , which has the
same posi tive-negat ive at tribute w hi le the at t rib-
ute of po sitive side and negative side are dif ferent
fo r one t riang le.
② The Q TPV data st ructure no t only over-
come the st rict data rest riction , i. e. the cap-
tured points should be located on a regular 3D
grid , but also overcome the disadvantag es o f
TEN , such as huge data volume , complex topol-
ogical relat ionship and complex modeling alg o-
ri thm.
③The complex geological objects could be de-
scribed by use of only QTPV data st ructure but
hybrid data structure. Thus i t is convenient to
database management.
④ Adding at tribute st ructure on the vertices
and at taching digit ized bo reho le log to the edges
of Q TPV , we can get the inner at t ribute o f geo-
logical objects at any posi tion by linear o r finite
element interpo lation methods. Thus the real 3D
management of g eo logical bodies can be
achieved.
Our applicat ion cases are only st ratig raphy
modeling according to real borehole captured da-
ta and simulated lanew ay data. Further w o rks
such as more complex geolog ical objects model-
ing , visualization and model manipulation meth-
ods w ill be taken into account deeply .
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